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SCHOOL BUILDING
GROUPS ARE NAMED
Prince Georges Board of
Education Also Studies Ap-

plications for Teaching.

By a Staff Correspondent of The Star.
UPPER MARLBORO, Md.. June 13.

—Appointment of three building com-
mittees, study of applications for teach-
ing positions for next year, arid con-
sideration of matters brought to their
attention by delegations, featured the
regular meeting of the Prince Georges
County Board of Education.

Reopening of the Seabrook School
was urged by a delegation from Sea- I
brook, comprising R. Lee Van Horn, j
George W. Morgan, Blair Riggles and
A. J. Thomas. It was pointed out
by an official of the board that the
Seabrook children might be withdrawn
from the Glenndaie School, which they
now attend, and have their own classes
re-established without cost to the
county by the transfer of one of the
Glenndaie teachers to Seabrook. After
lengthy discussion the board finally
took the matter under advisement.

To Build Sidewalk.

Granting the request of a delega-
tion from Capitol Heights, the board
authorized an appropriation for the
construction of a sidewalk in front of
their school, subject to the approval
of the trustees. According to Supt.

of Schools Nicholas Orem, the property
line is to be moved back 10 feet and
the county to bear one-third of the.
paving cost, the town one-third, while
the other third is to be raised by

public subscription.
Knowing the board contemplates as-

signing only 10 teachers to their school
next year because of reduced enroll-
ment, the same delegation asked that
the present faculty of 11 teachers be
retained. The board promised this
would be done in the event the enroll-
ment next Fall increased to the legal
requirement for that number. Mrs.
Minnie Brook, Mrs. Keller and George

Finger comprised the school’s delega-
tion.

A request of the Parent-Teacher As-
sociation of the University Park School
that six grades be authorized for that
school was approved. Contract for the
digging of an artesian well at the Oxon
Hill School was awarded F. N. Heg-
man, his bid being $4 per foot. One
other bid was received.

Flag Donated.
A donation of a flagpole and flag by

the trustees of the Columbia Park
School was accepted. The Peth Church
School bus line to Brandywine was
ordered extended to Cheltenham, a dis-
tance of about one and one-half miles.
Diplomas for the high school graduates
were authorized.

The building committees appointed
Were:

For the Hyattsville Elementary
School, Dr. Paul Herring, Charles W.
Clagett and G. Sherman James.

For the Cheverly-Tuxedo School, Ray-

mond Bellamy, C. L. Metcalf and Fred
W Gast.

For the addition to the Riverdale
School, Brice Bowie, E. B. Dunford, M.
D. Campbell, R. P. Caruthers, J. H.
Baines, J. McDonald, Dr. C. A. Cary,
Mrs. Bernice Salsbury and Edward
Glading.

FAIRLAND HIGH SCHOOL
i HOLDS COMMENCEMENT

Closing Exercises Are Held in

Parish fTall of St. Mark’s
Church.

Special Dispatch to The Star.

ROCKVILLE, Md., June 13.—The
commencement exercises of the high
school at Falrland were held last eve-
ning in the parish hall of St. Mark's
Episcopal Church, Fairland, in the pres-
ence of a large gathering. The princi-
pal. Abell Norris, presided; the address
to the graduates was delivered by Henry
Breckbill of the University of Maryland,
William H. McCeney of the county
Board of Education presented the di-
plomas and the invocation and bene-
diction were by Rev. Dr. Hall, rector of
St. Mark's Church. The decorations
were unusually attractive.

The graduates were E. Clarke Adams,
Thelma L. Dodson, Mae E. Duvall,
Marion M. Harding, A. Graeff Briggs,
W. Leroy Harper, Carl L. Kruhm and
W. Ralph Love.
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More than 6,000 text books‘printed In
several languages in the Braille type
have been placed in the National Insti-
tute for the Blind library in London.

PARTICIPANTS IN SURRATTSVILI.E SCHOOL SPRING FESTIVAL
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OPEN HEAR SET
ON ZONING PLEAS

Park and Planning Commis-
sion Disapproves Five of

Seven County Petitions.

BY GEORGE PORTER.
Staff Correspondent of The Star.

UPPER MARLBORO, Md., June 13.
Seven applications for ‘zoning changes

‘in Prince Georges County, five of which
have been disapproved by the Maryland-
National Capital Park and Planning
Commission, yesterday were set for pub-
lic hearing before the county commis-
sioners on July 16 by James C. Black-
well, county clerk.

One Plea Fully Approved.
The only application which has been

fully approved by the Park Commissior.
is that of John F. Wooten of Berwyn

for reclassification of acreage on the
west side of the Washington-Baltimore
Boulevard, near Columbus avenue,
Lakeland, from residential to commer-
cial.

Another application was partially ap-
proved by the planning body. It was
that of George J. Bradbury, 2336 Penn-
sylvania avenue southeast, for reclassi-
fication of lots 1 and 18 to 23, in Brad-
bury’s subdivision No. 1, from residential
to commercial. The Park Commission
approved only such reclassification of
lots 18, 19 and 20.

Applications Disapproved.
The applications disapproved by the

Park Commission are:
Petition of Mrs. C. J. Puhrman, 4210

Rhode Island avenue, Brentwood, Md.,
rezoning of lota 3 and 4, block 18,
Brentwood, from residential to com-
mercial.

Petition of Elmore Power, College
Park, Md., for reclassification of acre-
age on east side of Washington-Balti-
more boulevard near Calvert street from
residential to commercial.

Petition of Claude Gilbert, College
Park, Md., for reclassification of acre-
age on west side of Washington-Balti-
more boulevard near Calvert street from
residential to commercial.

Petition of Otway B. Zantzinger, Jr.,
of Hyattsville. Md., for reclassification

of lots 265, 266, block G, section 3, of
Hyattsville Hills, from residential to
commercial.

Petition of Frank M. Coward, 3615
Thirty-third street, Mount Rainier, Md.,
for reclassification of acreage. 260 feet
front by 120 feet deep, on north side
of the National Defense Highway, be-
ginning at a point 605 feet east of the
Gladstone avenue-Jefferson avenue con-
necting road and running eastward
along Gladstone extended, from resi-
dential to commercial.

Sole relic of the days when Dunster,
England, was famous as the mart for
homespuns and broadcloth, the ancient
yam market, which dates from the six-
teenth century, Is being restored to Its
former condition.

PEPER BIGAMY CASE
PUT OFF TO JUNE 18

Special Dispatch to The Star.
ALEXANDRIA, Va. June 13.—The

case of Edgar D. Peper of 2125 G street
northwest, Washington, who Is charged
with bigamy, was continued until June
18 when called in Police Court this
morning, to allow Commonwealth’s At-
torney Albert V. Bryan further time to
Investigate before proceeding with the
prosecution.

It is alleged that Peper married
Vivian R. Deeton of 626 Twenty-second
street northwest, Washington, in this
city on June 1 while still wed to Vilma
Peper, who lives in New Mexico.

Peper was arrested at his home in
Washington early Tuesday morning on
a warrant sworn out by F. W. Deeton,
jr„ father of Vivian Deeton.
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TRIBUNAL SIGNS
ANNEXATION ORDER

i Court’s Action Gives Alexan-
dria Territory in Jefferson

and Arlington Districts.

Special Dispatch to The Star.

ARLINGTON COUNTY COURT-
HOUSE, Va., June 13.—The final order
through which Alexandria will acquire
approximately four square miles of
territory In Jefferson and Arlington
magesterlai districts of Arlington Coun-
ty on January 1, 1930, was signed here
this morning by the special tribunal

which .heard the annexation proceed-
ings instituted agaimt the county by
Alexandria.

The order provides that Alexandria
must pay Arlington $500,000 for pub-

| lie improvements in the annexed area
within six months after the order be-

i comes effective, with interest at 6 per
1 cent.

Assume Potomac’s Indebtedness.
In addition the city must also as-

sume the entire indebtedness of the
town of Potomac, located in the an-
nexed area, amounting to $119,000. Os
that sum $99,000 is for bonded Indebt-
edness and $20,000 is for certificates of
indebtedness.

The sum Alexandria must pay the
county was set by agreement of coun-
sel yesterday, when the court recon-
vened to determine the valuation of
permanent improvements in the terri-
tory which it recently awarded to the

i city.
Counsel for the county, In its brief

i to the court, asked for $1,061,726.93
for public improvements in the terri-
tory annexed. Os that amount, $145,-
207.75 was asked for George Mason

High School, $93,712 for Mount Vernon
' Elementary School, $391,701.74 for per-

manently Improved roads, streets and
¦ sidewalks, $99,000 for the bonded in-

, debtedness of the town of Potomac,
$20,000 for the certificates of Indebted-
ness of Potomac, $297,813 for the
school debt of the county exclusive of
bonds, $674,000 for county bonds out-
standing for schools, $750,000 for other
county bonds outstanding.

Water Indebtedness Discussed.
In addition, counsel for the county

also claimed that inasmuch as Alex-
andria would obtain approximately 18
per cent of the entire area of the
county by the court’s decision the city
should pay 18 per cent of the county’s

bonded Indebtedness for water, which
would be $311,905.34.

The judges who composed the tri-
bunal and awarded Alexandria all of
the territory it sought In the proceed-
ings are Don D. Halsey of Lynchburg.
Frederick Coleman of Fredericksburg
and E. W. Hudgins of Chase City.

Home Damaged by Fire.
FREDERICK, Md., June 13 (Special).

—The home of Dr. Hamilton J. Slusher,
i 522 Elm street, was badly damaged by

fire of undetermined origin. The blaze
joriginated In the basement. While the
fire was confined to the basement and
first floor, the building and contents
were badly damaged. The residence
had been recently remodeled.
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SHOP

Popular Prices Prevail in
Queen Quality Footwear
Buy your Vacation Shoes from our many fascinat-

ing new models at

/w
$6- 50 \gf\

White Kid and the
Bright Summer Colors

Nautical Blue Sun Tan Red
Beige Patent Leather Black Satin

gg White and Combination Colon £

FOR SPORT WEAR
550 Pairs Imported Woven Sandals

Shown In all white, champagne, beige and
brown, combination of patent and white; parch- m*
ment and brown, parchment and green, all red
and all blue.

Specially Priced

Queen Quality Boot Shop
1219FStreetN.fr.' 1

FI.OOR WAX AND POLISHING lIRUSHF.S E !
I |

[1 A Vacation at ij
!j Home This Summer [!
Sr

1
—won't be so bad, if you give the house a note * ]

Ul of freshness and color, inside and out, through * J
£ j utilization of good paints. | J
g 1 i|Our Stocks offer you choice of the most i J
[ 3 dependable home-brighteners— 1 I j
*

Paints, Varnishes, Stains |j

i Lacquers & Enamels jj
hAsk us about the proper medium for your £ J

| 3 job—we’ll be only too glad to place our experi- | J
l 3 ence at your disposal. jj ]
1 3 Specially Low Prices []

IHUGH REILLY CO. I
[] PAINTS & GLASS lj
|| 1334 New York Ave.—Phone Main 1703 [ 1

o » ncin 9 I
’'Tk Columbian
WITiTmAI^!SPECIAL FEATURE!

TO NEW YORK
(NO EXTRA FARE)

5 hours direct to 42nd Street Station opposite

Grand Central Terminal and Commodore Hotel
On and after June 16th, Washington travelers compartments, one providing an ample smok-

going to New York will have the convenience ing room with upholstered leather chairs and
of a fine, fast, new train The COLUMBIAN. settees, card tables, writing desk and library

table with newspapers and magazines. The
schedule other is a comfortable lounge for men and

Leaves Washington 4:00 P. M. women similar in furnishings and appoint-
Arrives New York ments, except that the deep easy chairs and
(42nd St. Station)

,

9:00 P. M. settees are mohair upholstered.
Motor Coaches for this train arrive atWaldorf- Special and beautiful lighting equipment

Astoria Station 9:08 P. M., and Brooklyn Station throughout—modern lavatory conveniences
9:00 P. M. for men and women.

EQUIPMENT Arriving at Jersey City Terminal, Motor
r,ou?^e Cai , Coaches are waiting at the trainside to take pas-

Cars
*** °*C **

sengers and their hand -baggage direct to the
Colonial inning C.r ? hr“M°tor S^ lio“ ,en ""«• «°V
Observation-Parlor C.r *"»**<= Heart of New York and Brooklyn.

One of the distinctive features of this new ,
~ c .

. ,

tram is the Club-Lounge Car--an innovation Grand Central Termina l and Commodore Hotel,
in railroad equipment. It is divided into two Waldorf-Astoria Station l9 West 33rd Street,

¦ near sth Avenue.
' Now 10 traina to New York, Brooklyn Station—.l9l Joralemon Street—in the

leaning Wathington Borough Hall DUtriet.

7»35 A.M. 10:00 A.M. 2:00 P.M. 4:00 P.M. *12:25 A.M. For full information telephone or write TRAVEL BUREAU,
9:00A.M. 11:55A.M. 3:00 P.M. 5:00 P.M. *2:50 P.M. Woodward Bid*, 15th and H Su„N.W. Phone District 5300....

*Sleepers open 10.-00 P. M. D, L MOORMAN, AooUtant General Peuamgnr Agmnt

III
\

LOUNGEROOM GENERAL SMOKING ROOM

|
Diagram of interior of new Club-Lounge Car
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“Good Buy”
to these perfectly
good furniture items

TOMORROW WILL BE “GROUP” DAY—hundred* of
items have been GROUPED for CLEARANCE—come here
tomorrow for bargain*—auch aa these below are typical
illustrations.

FRIDAY ft
BARGAIN r J

GROUPS^”E Mattresses
(Some (ample* FriJavslichtly soiled from *

i display), single and Onfvdouble sixes. Very

40 Fine Quality & t aC
Refrigerators * 1—

, | « , edce. Special. $17.95. Less $5.00 far
F riday Kjtlly your dd mattress.

7C
15 Heywood-Wakefield

™,
r 7,„“”."i$ /§V*’> Reed Fibre

cork Insvlatlon. # _ ¦ ¦ o,
heajy nickeled M w Strollers /
hardware and vr I
close - fitting « nrl VL I
“ffl.r»» f» n: and your _

. 1 Jita w&Zc I
warp. All white old “one” Carriages
enamel and _

.

“ I
porcelain In- . r riatlV _ wST-t .'/'fll
terieri and fully caaranteed. Sixes from *

50 to 100 lbs. tee capacity. Special, (Jn/v /• •
$31.75. Less $5 for your old boa.

Regular $24 to $3O values, in-
ell 858 * * "(A- eluding newest colors. Adjust-

abls back, head and foot raat,

J/ff some with ravaraibla bodies and
v//>v Lfi storiv^ovsra^^^^^^^^^_^

Guaranteed

29 Simmons & Foster

All-Metal Beds <^||Sg||P^
»» °"ly ..ITl.'.'R'Ti’.i'.’lS F"J-’
Some with can#

A inch famous makes as A mmm aP I
or solid panel, QC Simmons. Foster* Car* \ w Uh
enameled in $ I / .VP 1«l" •?±

>Il
? orl£s: ? /

walnut, ivory I uZSH fabric, fine ell tem- S““
and forest grssn. ™ pered steel splrsl coils.
All sizes included.

M . i™rVteed *PAu'.ta« f /!lrSpecial, $17.95—less $5 for STniSs. ALes.* $5 f?,V *?tnr
your old bed spring.

18 FINE BEDROOM SUITES
Regularly $l9B to $249 —Special at $159

(2) ur Old Suite

IgEl*$129
These Include (sites with larse dresser. Hollywood and thrae-silrrer vanities,

cheats es drawers and ehlfforobea. atralsht and retain end bed*. Seat* even include
upholstered chair and bench. All Ane hardwoods, and some with Imported over-
lays. and choice grained burl veneers.

11 FINE DININGROOM SUITES
Regularly $229 to $326 —Special at $193

*163
Including buffets, single and deuble door serving tables, plain and canopy

tap China elasets. all with extension tables and set es six chairs with upholstered
seats. Fine period spites. Louis IV. Sheraton. Dnnean Phrfe and Eluahsthen.
Grained walnut and mahogany yeneers. maple and bnrl nonet overlays.

27 FINE LIVINGROOM SUITES
Regularly $lB9 to s239—Special at $147a Less $3O For

Your Old Suite

gpite $ll7
This group includes 3-pi*ce bed-dsvenpsrts end stationary suites with .high

hack throne and Bunny chairs. Rom* with nandsom# earvsd rail tepsi also pillow
arm styles. Coverings of Snoot woven Jaesnard. S-tene velours and genuine
mohairs with moauette and frieta reverse on seat cushions. Every ane of these
suites with guaranteed spring construction.

I LOW TERMS 1

Between
H and Eye

% 827-829 7th St N.W.L'T.l.
'
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